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الخالصة
ً تِدف الدراسة الى تقٍٍن تأثٍر العالج الجِازي بحوض الفْلٍك على قدرة اللعاب على اًتاج هضاااا اكسدادة ّاًتااج التارّتٍي ال لا:األهداف.
 تاان تيااٌٍب يربعااٍي هرٌضااا ل اى: ّعالقااة كلااك بوت اارا فااحة الفاان للورعااى الاااٌي ٌعاااًْى هااي التِاااب الل ااة الوااسهي المووداو رائا ووع ال مو
) هرعاى بالتِااب02( :0  ) هرعى بالتِاب الل ة الواسهي لان ٌتلقاْا يي اّام (هجوْعاة هراقتاة) الوجوْعاة02( :1  الوجوْعة- :هجوْعتٍي
 ٌْها ً فً بداٌاة الدراساة تان20  هلغن هي حوض الفْلٍك ٌْهٍا ً على هدار1 الل ة الوسهي (هجوْعة العالج) تٌاّلْا قرفا ً ّاحدا ً بالٍْم بجرعة
تٌفٍا عولٍا ازالة الت لدا الدٌٍة ّالتلوٍع ل ل هتطْع للْفْل لى ًقطة االساش لوت ر الل ة ّهت ار فاحة الفان فاً الٍاْم التاالً تان قٍااش
 ٌْها ً هي العاالج ّفاً سال زٌاارة تان مواع لوداة هللٍلتار هاي اللعااب20  ٌْها ً ثن بعد01 ُاٍ الوت را لجوٍع الوشارسٍي ثن تن قٍاسِا بعد
 يظِار: غٍر الوحفس ّكلك لقٍاش القدرة اللعابٍة إلًتاج هضااا االسددة ّالترّتٌٍا اللعابٍاة ال اهلاة بْاساطة هقٍااش الطٍاب الضاْ ً النتوئ
الٌتا ج ّمْا التالف ستٍر فً القدرة اللعابٍة علاى اًتااج هضاااا االسدادة ّيًاَ ال ٌْماد فارف ستٍار فاً القادرة اللعابٍاة علاى اًتااج الترّتٌٍاا
 االساتددام:  يساابٍع هاي العاالج االسوتنتئائ6 ال اهلة سالك ال ٌْمد فرف ستٍر فً هت ر الل اة ّهت ار الٌفافاة الفوٌْاة لوجوْعاة العاالج بعاد
لحوض الفْلٍك لالل هدة قيٍرة هو ي اى ٌحدي هي القدرة اللعابٍة على اًتااج هضاااا االسدادة ٌّقلال هاي هداتٌْا الترّتٌٍاا اللعابٍاة علاى
ًح ٍْ ععٍب

ABSTRACT
Aims: To assay the effect of systemic treatment with folic acid on salivary total antioxidant capacity (TAC)
and total protein (TP) in relation to oral health indices of patients with chronic gingivitis. Materials and
Methods: Forty patients were classified into two groups :- Group 1: (n:20) chronic gingivitis patients, did not
receive any medication (control group), Group 2: (n:20) chronic gingivitis patients (treatment group),
received 1 mg\day oral tablet of folic acid for 42 days. At the beginning of study, scaling and polishing have
been carried out for each volunteer to reach the base line for gingival index and oral hygiene index. In the
next day, these indices were measured for all participants , then measured after 21 days then after 42 days
from treatment. At all visits, five milliliters of unstimulated saliva were collected for measurement of salivary
TAC and salivary TP by spectrophotometer. Results: the results revealed that there is a significant difference
in salivary TAC of treatment group after 6 weeks, no significant difference in salivary TP during study
period, no significant difference in gingival index and oral hygiene index between treatment and control
group. Conclusions: sub-acute using of systemic folic acid in chronic gingivitis patients improves salivary
TAC and decrease salivary TP slightly .
Key words: Total antioxidant capacity, Salivary total protein , Folic acid, Oral health.
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degree of inflammation caused by oxidative

INTRODUCTION

stress14. At folic acid reaction with oxidizing
Periodontal disease is highly prevalent in
world population1. Gingivitis is a form of
periodontal disease in which gingival tissues
are inflamed but their destruction is mild and
reversible. Gingival Inflammation is originated
by a pathogenic microorganisms which activate
the

innate

system2,3

immunity

causing

inflammation and oxidative stress orally;
therefore, eradication of

excessive stress of

free radicals, hydroxyl group can participate an
important role in inhibiting the oxidation
outcome. Researchers have describe that folic
acid has a considerable antioxidant effect and
lessen oxidative stress15-17. This study aims to
investigate the effects of folic acid on gingival
and oral hygiene indices

of patients with

chronic gingivitis and to evaluate its effect on
TAC and TP in their saliva.

oxidation can slow down the progression of
periodontal disease4. Mitochondrial oxidative
metabolism, cellular response to xenobiotics,
cytokines, and bacterial invasion generate
reactive oxygen species

5

at which

many

evidences have shown to be associated with
6-8

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was agreed by the scientific
committee/department

of

Dental

Basic

Science/College of Dentistry/University of

periodontal disease . The antioxidant which is

Mosul. The study sample included forty

useful in neutralizing oxidative injury includes

patients, their ages ranged between (20-40

enzymatic

and

non-enzymatic

systems

9

.

years), recruited from the dental private clinics

Enzymatic antioxidants are available in every

in Mosul city. They were classified into two

cell of eukaryotic organisms, protecting them

groups : Group 1 consisted of 20 chronic

from oxidative harm, produced by salivary

gingivitis

glands and play roles in balancing the

medication (control group), Group 2 also

10

patients,

did

not

receive

any

periodontal inflammatory status . Saliva is the

consisted of

ease and noninvasiveness biological liquid that

(treatment group), received 1 mg\day oral tablet

11

20 chronic gingivitis patients

reveal the health and disease status . Also,

of folic acid (SDI Company/Iraq). The choice

saliva hold a large number of proteins that

of each volunteer depended on inclusion

12

contribute in the defense of the oral tissues .

criteria (systematically and orally healthy

Estimation of total salivary proteins helps in

individuals except for chronic gingivitis, Non-

diagnosis of gingivitis thus facilitating early

pregnant or lactating females, no any drug or

prognosis

and

13

treatment .

Supplementing

supplements, complement of more than 20

patients with antioxidants has been known to

teeth, non-smoking, non-alcoholic). Scaling

have an significant function in minimizing the

and polishing had been carried out for each
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volunteer to reach the base line gingival

RESULTS

index(Löe and Silness, 1963) and oral hygiene
index (Greene and Vermilion, 1960). In the

Demographic data:

next day, these indices were measured for all

In this study, there was no significant

participants and measured again after 21 days

difference between mean age of treatment

and 42 days from treatment. At the same visits,

group and control group. The treatment group

five milliliters of unstimulated saliva were

was consisted of 11 female (11.55%) and 9

collected for measurement of salivary TAC by

male (9.45%), while the control group was

Total

consisted of 9 female (9.45%) and 11 male

Antioxidant

Capacity

Assay

Kit

(Elabscience® /USA) and measurement of

(11.55%).

salivary TP by Total Protein Assay Kit

differences were observed in oral health indices

(Biolabo®/France). Statistical Analysis were

between

done by Microsoft Excel-2010. Independent t-

throughout study visits,

In

this

treatment

study

and

no

significant

control

groups

reductions

in oral

test and One-way Analysis of Variance test

health indices at 21 and 42

(ANOVA-test)

are observed, but they are not significant

with

Tukey's

Pair-wise

comparisons were used. p value is < 0.05.

st

nd

days of the study

(Tables 1, 2 and 3)

Table (1): Comparison in oral health scores between the two groups at the beginning of the study.
Oral health scores

Treatment group
[n = 20]
Mean ± SD

Control group
[n = 20]
Mean ± SD

P-value*

Gingival index

0.458 ± 0.436

0.550 ± 0.329

0.457

Oral hygiene index

0.233 ± 0.348

0.433 ± 0.380

0.091

* Independent T-test of two means was used p ˂ 0.05.

Table (2): Comparison in oral health scores between the two groups at 21st day of the study.
Treatment group
Control group
[n = 20]
[n = 20]
P-value*
Oral health scores
Mean ± SD
Mean ± SD
Gingival index

0.350 ± 0.346

0.541 ± 0.338

0.086

Oral hygiene index

0.308 ± 0.394

0.558 ± 0.493

0.085

* Independent T-test of two means was used p ˂ 0.05.
Al – Rafidain Dent J
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Table (3): Comparison in oral health scores between treatment group and control group at 42nd day
of the study.
Treatment group
Control group
[n = 20]
[n = 20]
P-value*
Oral health scores
Mean ± SD
Mean ± SD
Gingival index

0.400 ± 0.317

0.566 ± 0.406

0.156

Oral hygiene index

0.441 ± 0.307

0.624 ± 0.515

0.180

* Independent T-test of two means was used p ˂ 0.05.

Comparisons between oral health scores in
treatment and control groups during all
study period are

the

showing that there is no

significant difference in means of the oral
health scores during the entire study period as
illustrated in the (Tables 4 and 5)

Table (4): Effect of systemic folic acid treatment on oral health scores during the study period.
Treatment group
Oral health Scores

1st day
Mean ± SD

21st day
Mean ± SD

42nd day
Mean ± SD

P-value*

Gingival index

0.458 ± 0.436

0.350 ± 0.346

0.400 ± 0.317

0.653

Oral hygiene index

0.233 ± 0.348

0.308 ± 0.394

0.441 ± 0.307

0.175

* One-way ANOVA-test , p ˂ 0.05 means no significant difference

Table (5): Comparison in oral health scores of control group during the study period.
Control group
Oral health scores

1st day
Mean ± SD

21st day
Mean ± SD

42nd day
Mean ± SD

P-value*

Gingival index

0.550 ± 0.329

0.541 ± 0.338

0.566 ± 0.406

0.974

Oral hygiene index

0.433 ± 0.380

0.558 ± 0.493

0.624 ± 0.515

0.427

* One-way ANOVA-test , p ˂ 0.05 means no significant difference

There is no significant difference between
means of treatment group and control group in

Al – Rafidain Dent J
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salivary TAC and salivary TP at the beginning
of the study, as illustrated in (Table 6).
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Table (6): Comparison in mean of salivary parameters between treatment group and control group
at the beginning of the study.
Treatment group
Control group
[n = 20]
[n = 20]
P-value*
Salivary parameters
Mean ± SD
Mean ± SD
Salivary TAC (U/ml)

5.02 ± 3.77

5.51 ± 4.08

0.695

Salivary TP (g/dl)

0.76 ± 0.46

0.66 ± 0.39

0.470

* Independent T-test of two means was used. p ˂ 0.05

At the 21st day and 42nd day of the study
there are higher levels of salivary TAC

TP, although these differences

are not

significant as illustrated in (Tables 7 and 8).

accompanied with lower levels of by salivary

Table (7): Comparison in mean of salivary parameters between treatment group and control group
at the 21st day of the study.
Treatment group
Control group
[n = 20]
[n = 20]
P-value*
Salivary parameters
Mean ± SD
Mean ± SD
Salivary TAC (U/ml)

7.51 ± 4.26

6.22 ± 3.88

0.322

Salivary TP (g/dl)

0.56 ± 0.31

0.67 ± 0.34

0.278

* Independent T-test of two means was used. p ˂ 0.05

Table (8): Comparison in mean of salivary parameters between treatment group and control group
at the 42nd day of the study.
Treatment group
Control group
[n = 20]
[n = 20]
P-value*
Salivary parameters
Mean ± SD
Mean ± SD
Salivary TAC (U/ml)

8.16 ± 4.17

6.49 ± 4.49

0.232

Salivary TP (g/dl)

0.49 ± 0.31

0.74 ± 0.56

0.107

* Independent T-test of two means was used. p ˂ 0.05

For control group there is no significant
difference in salivary TAC and salivary TP at

Al – Rafidain Dent J
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the 1st, 21st, 42nd days of the study, as illustrated
in (Table 9).
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Table (9): Comparison in salivary parameters levels of control group during the study period.
Control group
st
st
P-value*
Salivary parameters 1 day
21 day
42nd day
Mean ± SD
Mean ± SD
Mean ± SD
Salivary TAC (U/ml) 5.51 ± 4.08
Salivary TP (g/dl)

0.66 ± 0.39

6.22 ± 3.88

6.49 ± 4.49

0.745

0.67 ± 0.34

0.74 ± 0.56

0.859

* One-way ANOVA-test p ˂ 0.05 means no significant difference

During comparisons of means of salivary

among the study days without

significant

parameters levels in treatment during the study

difference in means of salivary protein (Table

period one can see that there are significant

10).

difference in mean of salivary TAC level

Table (10): Effect of systemic folic acid treatment on salivary levels of biochemical and
antioxidant parameters during the study period.
Treatment group
st
P-value*
Salivary parameters 1 day
21st day
42nd day
Mean ± SD
Mean ± SD
Mean ± SD
Salivary TAC (U/ml) 5.02 ± 3.77 B

7.51 ± 4.26 AB

A

8.16 ± 4.17 A

0.044

A

0.065

A

Salivary TP (g/dl) 0.76 ± 0.46
0.56 ± 0.31
0.49 ± 0.31
* Normal sig., P ≤ 0.05. Means do not share A letter are significant difference

acid, ascorbic acid and finally, albumin18. The

DISCUSSION

excessive production of free radicals or
Saliva

has

antibacterial,

buffering,

lubricating,

and remineralizing tasks, it is

also an excellent source of both enzymatic and
non-enzymatic antioxidants, which preserving
the redox homeostasis, and stop disturbances of
them

in

the

oral

environment

by

overproduction of free radicals or reduction in
antioxidants synthesis which is called oxidative
stress state. Salivary TAC is mainly associated
to some proteins and enzymes (i.e., glutathione
peroxidase, salivary peroxidase, superoxide

antioxidants

deficiency

pathogenesis
gingivitis.

of
It

has

have

periodontal
been

a

role

in

disease

as

proposed,

that

antioxidant supplementation could decrease or
slow gingival tissues injury. Up to date studies
affords constructive evidences of antioxidant
therapeutic

of

periodontal

disease19,20.

Accumulation of dental plaque and calculus,
both are considered the integral parts of oral
hygiene index, plays a critical role in
periodontal disease as they contain various

dismutase, catalase, and myeloperoxidase), uric
Al – Rafidain Dent J
Vol. 20, No1, 2020
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pathogenic bacteria that induce production of

inflammatory state when the cell expose to the

free radicals which leads to inflammation or

ROS or pro-inflammatory cytokines, results in

may progress to periodontium destruction

21,22

.

conformational changes in cysteine moiety of

Our study results have found that there is a

Keap-1 molecule leads Nrf2 to dissociates from

significant effect of folic acid on treatment

Keap-1 and translocates into nucleus where it

group

by increasing salivary TAC value

has a role in regulating the expression

through the entire period of study. This result

antioxidants genes by transcriptional activation

can be explained by the dual role (direct and

of

indirect) of folic acid. The indirect role

endogenous antioxidants is regulated by Nrf2

involves subsiding gingival inflammation by

system. Exogenous antioxidants is supposed to

decreasing cytokines production

23-27

cell

defense

genes29,

Expression

of

. In case

activate that system as; omega 3, curcumin,

of a mild gingivitis, the normal immune

allicin (in garlic), sulforaphane (in broccoli),

response

endotoxin

pterostilbene (in grapes and blue berries) and

neutrophils

green tea30-33. So the direct role of folic acid is

to

bacterial

(Lipopolysaccharides)

involves

recruiting and production of inflammatory

by anti-oxidative action as above examples.

cytokines during inflammation as Interleukin-6

Recently, it was confirmed that folic acid can

which activates Nrf2 system 28 , then production

efficiently scavenge such free radicals like

of ROS in fair level enough to return redox

•OH, CCl3O2•, SO4•-, N3•, Br2•-, and O•-.34

homeostasis of gingival tissue. If there is

in the circumstances of extreme oxidative

excessive production of ROS as in severe case

stress, the exhaustion of folates may occur. It

of gingivitis, the neutrophils infiltrate increased

was suggested that the main

together with a downward regulation of the

activity of the fully reduced and active form of

Nrf2 pathway and following inhibition of

folate (5-MTHF) resides in its pterin core and

antioxidant production, resulting in a higher

an electrondonating effect35 .The radical-

synthesis of ROS leads to periodontal tissue

scavenging activities of folates are strongly

damage that may lead to periodontitis. Nrf2 is

depend on pH. Folic acid is a superior free

nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2, it

radical scavenger at acidic and basic pH than at

currently recognized as one of main cellular

neutral pH. In the normal state, the pH is kept

defense mechanism against oxidative stress. It

up near neutrality by saliva. Bacterial plaque

is a transcriptional factor involved in cellular

get calcium compounds and use minerals to

redox homeostasis. In healthy condition it

defend them from the high pH which is

found in cytoplasm in inactive state,

often

necessary for plaque growth proposing the

sequestered by special molecule called Klech

alkaline pH of the saliva obtained from the

like- ECH-associated protein 1 (Keap-1). At

subjects with generalized chronic gingivitis.
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While pH of periodontitis is acidic, so we

decrease (Table 10). That supposed to be due to

proposed that folic acid is useful in gingivitis

anti inflammatory effect of folic acid23-27.

and periodontitis36-38 .

During the chronic gingivitis condition

Oral hygiene and gingival index scores of

there is are up-regulation of pro-inflammatory

treatment group at the entire period of the study

mediators such as IL-6 and Tumor necrosis

have little but non-significant difference as

factor alpha

in response to the chronic

shown in table 4, this is supposed to be due to

infection

oral

insufficient dose of folic acid also due to

inflammatory cytokines have been shown to

patient incompliance with their oral hygiene.

increase genes expression of oral host defense

We chose the dose of folic acid according to

system proteins in gingival tissues43,44. In

institution of medicine (IOM) recommendation

general,

that suggested the tolerable upper intake dose

correlations

(TUL) must be 1 mg/day for any period

cytokines production and levels of several

without

salivary

inducing

any

side

effects

nor

development of cancer. Side effects appear due

by

there

micro-organisms.

are

moderate

between

oral

cytoprotective

to

Pro-

strong

inflammatory

proteins

inflammation and resolution of gingivitis.

in
42

to unmetabolized folic acid which accumulates
in circulation as masking B12 deficiency and

CONCLUSIONS

while cancer is induced in people with tumor
foci by the effect of accumulated folic acid39-41.

Sub-acute treatment of chronic gingivitis

Vogel et al at 1976 have been used folic acid

with 1 mg/day of oral folic acid supplements

in their study on gingivitis, results indicate that

can improve gingivitis by increasing salivary

folic acid treatment leads to a reduction in

total

23

antioxidant

capacity

and

slightly

inflammation . Another study was conducted

decreasing in salivary total protein . We

in 1984 by Pack A., treatment group used

recommend to study the effect of another

mouth wash (MW) which contained 5 mg

doses of folic acid on patients with chronic

folate per 5 ml, twice daily for 4 weeks, rinsing

gingivitis also to measure their effects on

for 1 min before expectoration. The control

specific proteins in their saliva.

group used a placebo MW. She has found that
folate MW appears to have an effect on health
of gingiva through gingival color and bleeding
index improvement42. During comparisons of
means of salivary TP levels in treatment with
folic during our study period, there is a slight
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